
Max uplift Schedule of payments How long in advance of start date Credit requirement Termination requirements and email address

0.8p Quarterly in arrears 60 Days 0-4 Straight Decline Up to 90 days
5-25 Accept if Customer agrees to monthly DD

26+ Accepted on any payments terms business.terminations@npower.com

0.8p Monthly in arrears (very slow) 6 months

terminations@engie.com

1p 90 days 5 years Anything < 100k EAC and 30 days
non HH / MD - no credit check 

terminations@havenpower.com

5p Electricity Monthly in arrears 60 Days <19 Decline, 20-29 Max term 2 Years & 4 Months deposit 60 days
3p Gas 50+ Pass

No Pubs/Cars/Nightclubs terminations@coronaenergy.co.uk

2.9p (uplift above 0.8, 50% retained by BG) 1 year 80% then balancing 20% at the end (up to) 180 days Acquisition 40> 1 month
Acquisition 5p (half retained by BG) 2/3 year80% at the start of each year then All Business types accepted

balancing 20% at the end of each year eservice@britishgasbusiness.co.uk

3p Smartsaver 3 year + annual price review product 125% go live 6 months/ 12 months depending 16 >  No CCJ 29 - 60 days
Smartsaver 2 year fixed product 80% go live.  on rate card Free hold pubs 35 >
There are a number of other deals available pricereview@dual-energy.co.uk

1p 1 year: 80% Reg. Confirmed Month 12 (reconciled on 100% of value) 180 No restrictions on renewals. 30 days (check bill)
2 year: 80% Reg. Confirmed month 12 (reconciled on 100% of value) 185 renewals For acquisitions , all business types welcome, E.on own assessment HH: 30 Days

3 year: Reg. Confirmed month 12 (reconciled on 80% of value) Month 36 (reconciled on 100% of value
Gas: Quarterly in arrears. (Over 300,000kwh PA) monthly in arrears

HH: Monthly in arrears smecontractterminations@eonenergy.com

1p for EAC's up to 250,000kWh Monthly in arrears 10 months ahead Ltd Company 40>  1 to 5 years contract 30 - 90 days
39> contract still offered but end date may be restricted

If no credit history they will not accept terminations@gazprom-energy.com

0.8p Quarterly in arrears 12 months 25> 30 days
No Pubs or Nightclubs

Only  Gas and HH les-consultanttermintations@dongenrgy.co.uk

1p Uplift 75% of the full contract term live 12 months 15> & Trading for 2 years 90 - 120 days
No Public houses, nightclub or Bars (No Licensed premises)

terminations@totalgp.com

1p Quarterly in arrears Contracts can start at any date, Assessment No termination notice required as long as there is 
however the end date must be within no outstanding debt.

3 years.

1.5p Full payment 2 months after live date 120 Days 0-5 Decline, 6-21 Assessed, 22+ Accept without any CCJ
No business type exclusion

No related meters or key meters contractrenewals@extraenergy.com

fixed 01 - 08 in full ( we receive payment an average of 3 months after live date) 31/05 2016/17/18 General Businesses Credit Score of 26> 30 days
HH: Quarterly in arrears Pubs, Clubs, Takeaways & Restaurants Credit Score 31> I&Cterminations@scottishpower.com

Charites, Local authorities religious businesses Credit Score 16> smecontractterminations@scottishpower.com
HH:                  terminations@spcommercialenergy.com

Elec Acquisitions 2p No SSC 80% of total upfront 180 days N/A 30 days
Elec & Gas Renewals 1p All 1st payments are capped to £1,500. If the 1st payments value based on the 80% exceeds £1,500,

Gas Acquisitions 1p the first payment is capped to £1,500 with the remainder pain along with the reconciliation at month 13. brokeradmin@opusenergy.com

fixed 75% a couple of weeks or so after the live date    26 > 30 days
 .5p on EAC 120 Days No fast food restaurants or licenced premises, if person owns pub or 
 over 50k club they will take them on but would need proof of ownership terminations@axisforbusiness.co.uk

1.5p Monthly in arrears 180 days Experian 42> No Termination needed
Credit safe 30>

No pubs, clubs or takeaways, charities fine as long as registered charity no terminations@crowngas.co.uk

1.5p Monthly in arrears 7 months 90 - 120 days

terminations@simplegas.co.uk

1.5p 30% after live, 40% half way through contract, final (balancing) Payment 12 months Experian used, where customers do not meet the standard criteria the Any time up to 30 days before
0.8p (Gas) 30% or so, at end. customer is offered the option of paying a security deposit

smedirectca@sse.com

1p 1 & 2 year. 50% after live. 25% mid contract & 25% at end. 120 days in advance 35> 90 days

business@ovoenergy.com

0.8p Quarterly in arrears (1st payments usually 6 months after live) 180 days Standard directors guarantee 90 - 120 days
0.4p for renewal

1p Monthly in arrears 180 days Individual assessment 90 days
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